
A Mother's Burden
A mother who suffers kidney trou-

ble, And" It hard to keep up her dully
work. Lninenes8, backache, sharp
pains when stooping and "blue", ner-

vous or dizzy spells, make home life
dreary. Active kidneys bring back
vigor, heulth and a pleasure In fam-
ily duties. If the kidneys are weak
try a box of Poun's Kidney Pills.

A Virginia Case
Mrs. Li, u. Nam,

640 8. Patrick St.,
Alexandria, Va.,
ays: "My back

wai 10 weak and
sore, I could hard
ly get around. Af-

ter I stooped tt wasasalmost ImpoMible
for ma to straigli1.- -

.I, a. J' I - r An Ann n hiRafter I went to bed,
my oacK acnea bo
badly and In the
morning. It was all

"Xvtrjf I could do to dress
Fdure myself. Mv kidneys

5 TlIU didn't do their work
right and my head
ached. The first

box of Dean's Kidney Pills did me so
much good thnt I kept on using them.
tv bnck soon stopped aching and my

kidneys haven't troubled me Since."
Get Dmd's at Any Store, 60e a Boa

F0STER M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

Protect
Your Family I

From Winter Colds
with

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

It stops cough" before they become serious.
Contains to opium Dor anything injurious.

Bold by all druggists.
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The Old. Scratch Beaten VZi
ILL'.na 1n llWSI D. II I
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Crude.
"That young muu Is out to mako n

name for himself."
"What's the mutter? Ain't ho satis

fied with the one his father gave him?''
Detroit Free Press.

The Oulnlne That Does Not A ffect The Head
BrnaM of lit tonia end laxative effect. Laxative
Bmmo Quinine ran be taken by anyone without
tainting nerroinncia or rinirlrs In the head. Th"re
l lr one 'amnio (Juinlne." Ja. W. UBOVS
ilfnsuirs it on sma box. Ke.

Shutting Him Up.
"What you ent yon become," de

clared the talkative innii.
"For you." wild the other. "I would

recommend a sleudy diet of clam chow
der."

The occasional use of Roman Eye Balsam
t night upon retiring will prcv.nt and re.

neve urea eyes, watery eyes, and eye strain.
aar.

KEEN MEMORY FOR FACES

Colonel Roooevelt Remembered, After
Two Years, Man Whom He Had

Only Met In a Crowd.

Colonel Roosevelt hns one of the
most wonderful memories I ever beard
of, particularly for faces and mimes,'
said C. E. Kmhree of the Maine Farm
ers' Union. "I flrnt met him some-
where about 1900 at IUverhend, Long
Island, when perhaps 3,000 persons
were Introduced to hi in.

"About two years luter I met him on
the street at Oyster Kay. Ho was In
his shirtsleeves, swinging along to the
postofllce, and being hulled by every
one who saw him, old and young, I
wild : 'Good morning, sir, as we met

"He paused, rather squinted at my
face and slowly replied: 'Good morn
lag. Your name Is Einbreo, Is It not?'
I admitted It, In astonishment at his
memory, anil asked, 'Hut where did
you meet me?' and as quickly as a
flash came: 'Itlverhead, wasn't It?'
"But you met 3,000 men that day.' 'O,
that doesn't make nny difference.'

"The next meeting with the colonel
wns in 1012 at Nnshun. N. H. I was
passing around one car to tnko an
other and stepped a little one side
to allow a man to pass. He casually
looked at me and sang out with n
smile: 'Hello, Long Island!' and was
gone. It Is wonderful to me that man's
mniory of names and faces." Kenne
bec Journal.

Its Class.
She I waive all claims to your piti-

ful, unworthy, utterly despicable af-
fections.

Hp Whew I but that was somo hot
waive 1

Titian, the crent artist, wns nnlntlns
injures at the nge of nlnety-uln-

Childish
Craving

for something sweet finds
pleasant realization in the
Pure, wholesome, wheat and
barley food (

Grape-Nut- s

No danger of upsetting the
tomach-a- nd remember.

ape-Nut- s is a true food,
I !! or a"y meaI or between

Dare's a Reason"

A GIFT FROM SANTA
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Si Si Si
The Christmas Spirit

Let the spirit of Christmas
time, "Pence on earth, good
will to men," como Into your
heart and be merry and glad.
But In the midst of your
merrymaking and charitable
thought, do not forget tbitt
there are many to whom
Christmas will bring no
cheer. These are the hope-
lessly 111 In hospitals, the hu-

man driftwood In the reform-
atories, the tiny Inmates
of the orphanages. If you
are able to, bring a bit of
cheer practical cheer Into
the dead life of someone con-

fined In one of these Institu-
tions. Do not think such nn
effort Is a waste of time or
out of date. Indeed, it will
be the kindest act you can do
at Christmas time to think
of someone who bus lost his
plnce, or Is not yet able to
take bis place In the great
world.

I T

0L0 CUSTOiViS?

By CASSIE MONCLURE LYNE
AVE the customs of

Christmas become
mere conventional!
ties? That Is the
rub. We do things
like mechanical
toys, without ask
Ing the why and
wherefore. We fol

low like sheep the leadership of some
foolish friend who either bus more
cents and less sense thnn tlu average,
Decause we are the slaves of custom
Chrlstmus Is the season for the Christ
Child when simplicity and sincerity
snouiu uominnte love of ostentation
and all pretense. It Is hard In this
day of luxury to experience a new sen
sation; for children are sated on the
threshold of life with gifts thnt would
have astonished George Wnshlncton
and taken away the breath of little
backwoods Abraham Lincoln. It Is no
use telling your child to ent his red
apple and suck his stick of candy with
a thankful heart If little Bobble nert
door owns a motorcycle and n real plg- -
sKin. rrecious poor fun will vonr lit.
tie Mary Jane find In her rag baby If
inez jjoms lias a bisque French doll
thnt can talk. And so we are happy or
miserable, poor or rich by contrast:
those comparisons thnt are obvious If
odious.

Yule Log Is Gone.
The season of fun and

frolic has been replnced by a mennlnc--

less, mirthless celebration. The Yule
log hns gone out, and there Is no fire
place for old Santa CI ms to scramble
down and lenve his gifts of slinnlo
Joys for unsuspecting childhood. The
steam-heate- d home, the sterilized nr.
chin, the pure-foo- d laws, all forbid the
painted sugar cnts and dogs whose
green backs would have put any par
rot to shame.

Yet how beautiful In retrosneet la
the memory of some Christmas of the
long ago, when, like Tiny Tim. who
gathered around the simple table and
looked forward with Joy to the home
coming of nil tho family, tho wonder
ful dluner of goose and the lovlnc
greeting, "God bless us all!" Thnt
was a wealth such as no Scrooge could
possibly buy I That was tho spirit
which prompted Did ens tn an v
Though it has never put a scran of

gold or silver In my pocket, I bellevo
It hna done me good, and I say, 'God
bless It!'"

We Should Hang Garlands.
The singing of carols In English vll- -

lages was n good old custom and ought
to be revived, as well as the lighting
of the Yulo log on Christmas eve, for
the memory of the English Christmas
lingers ever In tho British heart, wher- -
ever he mny be. In the early days at
Jamestown, Va., the cradle of English
civilization on this western continent,

i " TO . Jf,
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John Smith says: "Tho extreme cold,
frost, rain and snow caused us to keep
Christmas among the snvnges, wher
we wero never more merry nor bail
more good oysters, fish, tlesh, wild fow
nntl good bread nor ever hud bet
ter iires In Lngland." Kipling, too,
refers to the memory of Yuletide in hi
"Black Sheep" with the couplet, "At
home they are making merry, twlxt
tho white and scarlet berry." And so
we should garland the house with trail
Ing pine, hang the wreaths of holly I

the window and the mistletoe 'nenth
the chandelier. It helps others If
does not help you.

Boston's Fine Example.
Last Christmas In Boston the mayor

requested everyone In the city to lenv
their window shades up on Chrlstmus
eve to help light the city. Such
cheerful glow as it gave to old Ben
con street and Comriouweiilth avenue
Down In the Public gardens the city
was enjoying Us municipal Christmas
tree, a stalely llr, bedecked with myrl
ad colored electric bulbs, while the
hand played old familiar carols that
veered Into popular street songs be-

fore the crowd scattered. The scene
wus slgnltlcnnt of Christmas now be
ing n cosmopolitan festival holding
the henrt of Puritan New England,
whose holy of holies has heretofore
been Thanksgiving. This is right, inn
as It should he, since ours is a lam!
of religious liberty and Christmas is
the season of "peace and good will
to all mankind."

S5

True Friendship.
What Is a sure key to the con(V

dence of the other person? Some peo
ple Invariably win that confidence
others seldom do. A little girl of nine
was telling her mother wlih great on
thusiasm how much she liked a certain
friend who wns past seventy years of
nge. In spite of the difference In ages,
there wns a deep, warm bond between
them. "Why Is It you like her so
much?" the mother nsked. "Well
jnothor, there are a grent tunny rea
sons," wns the little girl's reply; "but
one tiling Is, she's the understanding'
est person I ever met." She did not
need to say more. The older friend
had put herself In the
ph.ee, thought her thoughts, and then
without "talking down" to her, made
her feel thnt they two had common
Interest and could talk together nf
equals. We can always do that In out
relationships with others If we will
love, and think. No one gets Into the
"understnndlngest" class by accident.

A LITTLE BABY SISTER.

"Why don't you send your little
friend a nice wax doll for Christmas?'

"I don't think she'd care much foi
n wax doll now, auntie; you see, they
Just got a meat one at her house."

s s s
Evidently Not.

"Confound the luck I What did she
wnnt to slap me for? She wns stand
Ing squarely beneath a bunch of mis-

tletoe when I kissed her."
"Son, I'm surprised at your obtuse- -

ness. '
"Well?"
"I suspect thnt you were not the

man she was waiting for."
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LESSON FCR DECEMBER 17

THE HOLY CITY.

LEF80N TEXT-Il- ev 21:1-- ::-2-

nol.DICN TKXT-Hebo- id, the tater
imtlc of Uod la with men, and he shall
ilwoll Willi them, and they sliull bu Mr
pcopie.-lic- v. 21:3.

, .. . . . .
,1 nt- - iijiprnufii mo end or tile year,

our minds turn from the Imperial city,
where lust we have any auilienllc rec-
ord of Paul, to the eternal clly in
which ho has so long resided. lu I

son ten we si mlled Jesus Christ In hi
resurrection glory, the source of ull
power, Mug of Mugs and Lord of
l.oids for the redemption of the hu
man race, in Lesson 11 we studied
the glorified Christ who Is nctuallv
working through his churches as the

e or nis kingdom upon
earth, lliu succeeding chapters do
scribe lu symbols mid pictures the dis
cipline anil training of God's neonl
during the long generations Hint fol
lowed. In tho lesson for today, w
have a vision of the final trluiui.li oi
Christianity when it shall have ac
complished its work of redemption In
this world.

The New Heaven and the New Earth
vv. John In vision saw the cot

summation of the work of Christian
Ity. tho visible answer to the prayer
which Jesus Christ taught bis disciples
to pray, "thy kingdom come, thy will
bo dnno on earth as In heaven."
Heaven, ns well as earth, has been in
vuded and polluted by sin, but both
nllko nre to tie made new. (I Peter 3 : 1(1,

11, 13). The true Jerusalem, of which
Solomon's wus but a type, Is of henv
only and divine origin. It comes down
out of heaven from God. Wo know
nothing of the Inhabitants nf the mil
verso of which we are a part, but here
we have some scriptural Indication of
that place where God's children are to
be with him eternally. The kingdom
of God Is among you, but It Is even
tunny to lie with uoil ami Jesus In a
peculiar and bcuutiful way. John's
announcement came from out of henv
en and out of the throne. (1) It
was a tabernacle of God with men;
rather-h- e shall tabernacle with men.
He Is to pitch his tent among us (John
1:14 It. V. marg.) It Is to be done
eventually and permanently. This
dwelling of God among us lies at the
foundation of the blessedness and glo-

ries which nre to follow. ("J) They
shall Ul bis people. Israel bad been
bis people; all nations are to be bis
people in the fullest sense. (3) God
himself shall bo with them, not only
his taberuncle but he, himself visibly
personally. (4) He shall be their God,
acknowledged In ull bis Infinite claims,
and he to them ull that God Is of love,
power, wisdom, holiness and glory.
(.I) He shall wipe away every tear
from their eyes. There will not be a
single grief or heartache, unsatisfied
longing or tear, for God shall wipe
them away, and they will stay wiped
away. (G) Death shall be no more,
Of all the enemies, death Is the last
one which shall be taken from (he
earth. It Is sweet to know that this
lust enemy is to be conquered. (7)
There shall be no mourning, crying or
puin any more. Every sorrow, agony
remorse, gloom, disappointment gone
forever; death, tears, mourning ull
passed nway. It is hard for us to com
prebend the majesty and sweep of this
great and glorious promise. (See I

Cor. 1.1). But tills kingdom of heaven
is to be on the earth. The Ideal and
goal of the muterlal world will pro-
duce this "new heaven." There wus
no more sea separating, turbulent, hos
tile, a means of separation and de
struction, of wrecks and bun-lea-

hot sometimes shut out the stars.
therefore, ns a symbol and n type h
lias no place In the renewed earth.

II. The Coming Light and Glory (vv,
The Intervening verses nre u

wonderful description of the foundii
tlon walls and gates of the city. There
will be no temple In that city for It will
not be needed. Instead of the temple
which stands for the temple of earth
there Is to be the presence of Go
himself, but the lamb Is also In tin
midst of tt. Nothing can more force
fully Impress upon us the deity and pre
eminence of Jesus Christ, the atoning
lamb, slain before the foundation of
the world. This city is to be a city of
light and glory. It will not be mi Il

lumination by gas nor electricity, for
the glory of the Lord shall lighten It.
The thing our grent cities need today
to expose their sin Is light, but there
will be no sins to be exposed when
the light of God's eternity shines upon
his blessed holy city. All nations

hull walk in the midst of that light
Kings shall bring their glory Into tt.
Everything that Is regal and bright
and wondrous will be In that city.
The city stands wide open tit all times;
no need of walls or excluding gales,
There shall be no night there. In God.
tho father of light, there Is no va
riation, neither shadow that Is cast
by turning (James 1 :1S).

Summary. What nre the lessons for
our day from this vision of the new
heaven and the new earth? First:
That the golden age of the Bible has
not yet taken plnce. There are better
times to come than anything the world
has yet seen. Second : We have here
tho positive assurance of the success
of our lender and tho victory of Chris
tianity In Its conlllct with evil. Third :

The golden Ideal of heaven is the
means by which we can test our dalljw

lives and the whole course of our con
duct. Tho question we should con-

stantly ass Is, "Are we going to this
heavenly ideal?" Fourth: The gates
of that city are open; an angel Is at
each gate, ami shall keep out all eril.

God desires that all men everywhere
should repent, and Is nut willing that
any should perish.

When the tlnul assize shall have
passed, no one will say that God did
not give It! tit a chance nor seek to in
spire him to n pluco of eternal Joy at
bis right hucd.

Continual
Supply

By REV. B. B. BUTCLIFFE
Extension Department, Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

1 liX was a cnntlnuitl allow- -

ance given him of the kins, every dhy a
portion, all the duvs of his lift-- . -- I I Kinum
u:ju.

These words describe tho treatment
given by the king of Babylon to his

enemy. The kin;'
made It possible
for this man to
ceuse worrying
concerning t h e

material things
of life. What u

relief would
come to many

i of us If we could
be absolutely cer
tain, us we look
out Into the fu
ture, that nil
needs would be
supplied. And
surely we may
have the relief

j,.-- : for God will bi- -

iin gouti to Ins own as tho king of
Babylon wns to an enemy and God
has promised to do Just this.

The Certainty.
The king of Babylon might possibly

forget, but It Is Impossible for God to
rorget. Isuiah, the prophet, declares
that a woman may forget her sucking
child, yet the Lord cannot forget his
own. Isa. 40:15. Tho love of the
mother for tier bube Is the strongest
or all love men know of. For her
babo a mother will dare all things,
yet It Is possible for that babe to be
forgotten. The love of God for his
own transcends all other love and
makes It lniKissiblo for God to forget
We nre continually before him. Whet It
er we wake or sleep, his eye which
never slumbers, g upon us. Whether
wo work-- or piay nis attention never
lags. Whether we are at home or
abroad his thoughts follow us. God
never forgets. The king of Babylon
might some day find it beyond bis
power to do for this man, but God's
power can never wane. Because be
Is God he"ls omnipotent, and because
be Is God he will never change, ob
stacles nnd obstructions may rise. In
terrerence may come, but God will be
supreme above them all, and we will
find that what Is Impossible witli men
is iiiipossinie with uod. Ills power
can never full. Nor will bis willin
ness ever cease. He that spared not
his own son for us will surely with
him also give us all things. His love,
his power, his desire, bis purpose, his
promise, ail speak to us of the great
certainty that every need will be sup
plied so that we may boldly say we
will not fear whatever the future may
bold.

The Method.
Our text says the king gave con

(inuaiiy -- every day a portion, or u
daily rate for every day. Ho did not
give him a year's provision or a
month's. He lifted It out of the plain
of charity nnd made it a personal
ctiputlon. We are so distrustful of
our God that even while enjoying to
day s gift we take the Joy ami
strength of It nway by worrying about
tomorrow. He will be the same God
tomorrow morning as ho Is todav. Do
not let us fear that tomorrow will llmi
his resources depleted and his stores
running short. He who made tin
worlds with a word will never be
pressed to supply the need of a worm
upon one of those worlds.
her that once a widow had a barrel in
which was a day's supply of meal.
Day by day tdiG scraped that barrel
clean, but morning by morning the
wus found to be another day's supply
Always fresh, always ready,- - the meal
came forth from the hand of God
Oh, the uselessncss of all our worry
Could we but trust our God what Joy
and satisfaction, what rest for henrt
and mi ml we would llml In the present
gift. But until we trust him fully.
(here will always be tho disquieting
fear concerning the needs of tumor
row. He will not change his method,
but ho will be true to his word, and
we can be confident that "continually
every day a portion" will be supplied
for us. '

The Extent.
The text says he gave the portion

continually "all the days of his life,
we have tho promise too "ns thy days
so shall thy strength be." DeiU. 33:2.i.
There may be days of darkness upou
our journey, wnen it win seem us
though the light could never pene
trate. Days when trouble nnd ills
tress will be upon us, such trouble
mid distress ns to blot out all the past
and future, making us feel forsaken
)f God and man. Days of such glo
rious sunshine and shadow as to id
most mako us forget our God. But
through ull the days, whether of glad-
ness or sorrow, "all the days of our
life." our needs will be supplied. We
may he certain or this because of w hat
God Is and what we are to him. We
need to trust hlin ns resources grow- -

low and the meal barrel Is empty be
cause be supplies "Every day a por
tion." We may. If we will cease all
)ur worry, for he will supply every
day a portion, "all the days of our
life." All we have, our friends In
cluded, might be gor.;t In the morn-
ing, but we cat- - never open our eyes
to another day and not find our God
with us ready to graciously and boun-
tifully supply our every need.

Neglect to Praise.
In the faithful soul I looms the flow

er of adoration. If the soul wishes
nothing for Itself anil Is paying no
debt. If the s nnd the good
ness of (iod simply overwhelm It.
then the pruise or Uod ascends to
heaven In a song of pslam. We praise
(iod far too little. We accept thought
lessly the great and the good, we chide
at t'.te evil. We neglect too much to
piulse him nnd ndoro. So It Is good,
at least when occasion Is given us In
the church in the beautiful hymns f
praise f-- all ages, to attune nur
souls to such high accords which exalt
end emancipate us even us they re-

joice God In heaven. '

THOUSANDS HAVE

TROUBLE

Weak and Unhealthy kidneys causa so
much sickness and sufTerinS and when
through neglect or other csuees, kidney
trouble It permitted to continue, serious
results may be expected.

Your other organs may need attention
but your kidneys should have attention
first because their work Is most Important.

If you feel that your kidneys are the
cause ot your sickness or run down con
ditlon commence taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swsmp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, becsuse if It proves to be
the remedy you need and your kidneys
begin to Improve they will help sll the
other orgsns to heslth,

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Mont people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders are among the most common

that prevail, tliey are almost the
last recognized by patients, who usually
conltnl themstlvtl with doctoring tht
tfftets, while the original diseasi con
stantly undermines the system.

SPECIAL NOTE You mny obtain a
Kilmer

to the remarkable merit of this
valuable information, containing many

men ana they be

well known our readern are advived
Co., Bin(uamton, N. Y. When
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passing
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Walnut Dread

Tampering With Nature.
"The scheme worked ull right in

rope.
'What's that?"
'That hour more of
'Oh, yes," said the

thin overcoat, they ought
tackle something worth while. Why
don't they nn extra month on to
summer?"

Important to
Examine carefully every bottle ot

fumous remedy
lufauts children, see it

Signature of
ror so years.

Children Cry for Castoria

Cold Calculation.
more to desired than

quantity," man of artistic In-

clinations.
"Not always," replied practical

"A diamond carbon.
can't get the action from it
can from of coal."

Toy to enable to
blocks from have

been Invented German.

TO OLD AGE

TOO

"Toxic poisons In Moor!
thrown out kidneys.
neys filters for such poisons.
If we wish to prevent old aee conilns

increase chances
long life, we should drink plenty of

little Anurlc."
says famous Pierce of Buffalo, llfty

When sufferlntf from bneknebe.
scanty urine, rheumatic pains
there, or constant tired,

worn-ou- t feeling, simple to
overcome these disorders merely to
obtain little Anurlc from near-
est druggist quickly no-
tice grand result, Yoa find

times more potent than
Ifkln ...... .ll.,...l... uric auu

wuter does sugar.

KIDNEY

AND DON'T KNOW IT

A Trial Will Anyone.
Thousands ot people have testifieel

that mild Immediate effect of
Swamp-Root- , great kidney, livet and
bladder remedy, is realuted that
it the for its remarkable
results in the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble,
Swamp-Roo- t is not recommended fo

everything you suffer from annoy
ing bladder troubles, frequently
water night day, smarting or irrita-
tion in panning, brick-dun- t sediment,
headache, backache, lame- - back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nen
ousnesa, heart disturbance to
kidney eruptions from
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
bloating, irritability, feelinsi

of ambition, mny be of or
aallow complexion, in its
worst form be

8wamp-Roo- t Is Flsasant to Take,
It yon are already convinced that

Swamp-Roo- t is you need, you
purchase regular and ons.
dollar at all drug stores.

ten cents to Dr. L Co.. V. V Ti
Drove

tamule bnttl b a

n,i k.,L.
thousands of grateful received)

tn semi fm- - .,). .t.i
be sure paper.

nom women who say lour.d bwamp-Koo- t to jui-- t the
in liver and bladder troubles. value and success of Rw.imn-ltoo- t sa

that
k

if

Social Rivalry. the
A woman's Idea of a is Alaska the employ- -

woman who wears inent underground mines
than she

developed n he war was
for spinning kapok Into yarns government employees tn the

can be Into Kepublle.
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or the flyers, "JLeadcr" and
"Repeater' the reach, cprcad and penetra-
tion. crcat sale to qualities, which

a full ia and loads.
SUIW ASK TUP, BRAND

CanadSaBi Farmers
Profit Fmm Wheat

Mothers
CASTOIUA,

LkTZr
Fletcher's

Quality

children
make building

PREVENT

COMING SOON!

thirty-seve- n

uinnuivea

Convince

fiwmn.T?nnt.

The war's devastation B
European crops has caused

a rran uuusuctiuciiiciiiuiur grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world
be wheat $2 a bushel

great profits to farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She
settlers make money happy,
prosperous homes themselves
helping Immense

You can get a Homestead 1C0 acres
other Ijnds at

wheat have to
the sere yields hieh as 45 to acre.crops of Oat. Barley and Flax.

Illxpd aa an industry aii grain rais-
ing The excellent (ull of are the
food required for beef dairy Good

markets climate
Kirnr It not compulsory In butan fixlrs fur lahor th many young

wbo ha voltinu..'ml for thfi war. The
la fartnpn to p'H acra.-- Write

and parti, as to nulHsi to
of Canada, or

J. P. JAFFRSY,
Cor. k Sis., Philadelphia,

Canadian Government Arrant
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""
At Times Change.

"A man used to be nfrald his wife)
would find out that he had been to se
a big spectacular show with a bullet"

"Yes. And now he's regarded ns a
Inconsiderate person If he doesn't g
to every one that comes along nnd tuks
the entire family."

You never can know how superior to oth-
er preparations in promptness and efficiete-c- y

is Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" until yoa
have tried it once. A single dose cleasai
out Worms or Tapeworm. Adv.

Pressing Question.
We see that the slinky figure Is t

he the style throughout the coming
season, and we suppose we shall sues
be face to face again with the prob-
lem of where n fashionable matron of
about forty-tw- o size puts herself when
she gets into her new gowu. Ohio
State Journal.

Old Master, Anyway.
Miss Manyears Yes, that was paint-

ed of me when I wns a little girl.
Col. r.unt Is It a Rubens of

Rembrandt? London Opinion.

Let well enough alone unless yo
are a physician.

JERSEY NEWS

Plensnntvlllp. N. .T "Tt la .tt.
pleasure thnt I
ln Praise of 'Anurb:' for uric add andkl'ley troubles. I had been trouble.
for tvvt,l,y ywirs with kidney trouble)

una u'u'a vnrlos kidney remedies.
oee'"? JAm!nc advertised In the pa--

1 u"-,- u W Ten tablets

wuiuieriui curative nowpr T dn-or-

JPe that my words will he th monna
' "storing other sufferers of kidney

xm"e tn K00(l health." MR. JOIIil
C" l'wLER, 24 Woodland Ave.

Dr. Tierce's reputation Is back ot
this new medicine and you know thnt
his Pleasant Pellets for the liver, bis
Favorite Prescription for tho Ills of
women and his Golden Medical Dlscow.
ery for the li nnrl hv . .,i..,i!,s
reputation for the Dust CO years. Adv.

fl TI R001' and tab--,

me a new mnn. They har


